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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
Derailed a. whom shal[ be entrusted the expenditure of any portion -of the. monies bereby ap-coLInts 0f the ilsowneh

expendur of propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of sutcexpenditure, showing the sum
the money Io advanced to.the Accountant, the sum actually .expnded, the .balance (if any) re-

tn e maining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the
rnitied to the t
of°icer whoe purpose for which such advance shail have been made, remaining unexpended. in
duiy it is to re. the. hands of the Receiver General; and that every such account shall be supported
count. by Vouchers, therein distinctly referred to by numinbers corresponding. to the

numbering of the items in.such account ; and shall.be made up to, and .closed. Qn
the tenth day of April, and tenthday of October in each year, during which .such
expenditure shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court Of
King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace ; and shall be transmitted to .theOfficer
whose duty it shall be to receihe such account, ithin fifteen days ne:t after the
expiration of the said periods respectively.

Application
or he money VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that due applicationto bc Account.
d for O Icos of the monies appropriated by this Act, shal be accounted for to His Majesty,

aen3d a His Heirs or Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's.Trea-
eouf:t'le sury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and

S:. :SucceSors shail direct ; and that a dEtailed account of the expenditure all such
theLegislature. monies shali be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within

the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XL.

An ACT to cause a Census to be taken of the Counties of Montmorenci
and Drummond.

[21st March, 1836.]

MOST GRAcIOUS SOVEREIGN.

lreamUe. HEREAS it is expedient to cause a Census of the: Counties oifMoitmo-
. renci and Drummond to be taken, for the purpose of ascertainingwhether

each or either of the two Counties is entitled-by its population to elect twoWMem.
bers to serve in the House of Assembly of this Province :-May it.therefore please

Your
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Your Majesty that it May be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and.consent of the Legislative Councit
and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled.byr vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Briain
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the.FourteenthtYear
" of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor naking more efectuai provisionfor
c the Government of the Province of Québec, in North America, and make further
" provision for the Government of the said Province ;·and it is herebv enacted

Gov"rn"r i by the authority of the same,that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-nppoint Com
rnivsianers I son administering the Government of this Province, may appoint and commis-

coln sion one or more persons resident in each of the Counties of Montmorency and
ncv and,1 Drummond, to take the Censis of the said Counties respectively. But such.Cen..

sus shall be confined to the mere enumeration of the inhabitants without distine-
tion of age or sex, or any distinction whatever ; and for such service the said. coin-
missioners shall be entitled to receive the sum of six pence for each house, and
no more.

Il a II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purposes
c r ai IACIS of this Act, each and every of the provisions of a certain Act passed in the firstconîiliued as

as the Sarne vear of lis present Majesty's Reign, Chapter one, intituled, "An Act for ascertain-aire flot contra ,
tachis A " ing the population of the several Counties of this Province, and for obtaining

certain statistical information therein mentioned, shall have force and effect with
regard to the said Counties of Montnorenci and Drummond, for the Census to be
taken under this Act, as shall also the provisions of a certain other Act passed in
the second year of the Reign of His present Majesty, Chapter thirty.eight, intitued,
"An Act for the relief of the Comimissioners for taking the Census of the Pro-

vince," in so far as the same are not contradictory to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. XLI.

An ACT to appropriate a certain suin of money for the construction of a
Bridge over the River Sainte Anne, in the County of Champlain.

uosT GRAcious SOVEREIGN. -i2st March, 1836.

Preamble. 'HEREAS, by an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His late
• Majesty King George the Fourth, Chapter ten, the sum of seventy.five

pounds


